Characterization and in vitro release of methotrexate from gelatin/methotrexate conjugates formed using different preparation variables.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate effects of preparation variables on the composition of gelatin-methotrexate conjugates, and to evaluate their in vitro stability. Conjugation variables of pH, amount of conjugating agent 1-ethyl-3-(diaminopropyl)carbodiimide HCl (EDC), and methotrexate (MTX), with unfractionated gelatin were examined. Conjugate composition was determined spectrophotometrically. The molar ratios of MTX to gelatin in the conjugates ranged from 5.9 to 64.9. Molar ratios increased with molecular weight (MW) of gelatin in the conjugate, but the weight ratio was constant. This common conjugating procedure, however, produces by-product crosslinking and produces a mix of covalent MTX binding to carboxyl and amino groups of the gelatin. For release studies, gelatin was fractionated by size exclusion spectra (SEC) into MW of 21, 91, and 195 kDa prior to conjugation. MTX release from conjugates in dialysis cassettes at 25, 37, and 50 degrees C, in isotonic pH 7.4, buffer over 72 h was assayed by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). There was no effect of gelatin MW on MTX release. MTX release was approximately linear and attained 2.3, 7.2, and 13% by 72 h at 25, 37, and 50 degrees C, respectively, for the 91 kDa conjugates. First-order release rate constants were 0.23 x 10(-3), 0.95 x 10(-3), and 1.8 x 10(-3) x h(-1), respectively. The calculated activation energy for MTX release was 15.8 kcal/mol. Rate constants and the activation energy for MTX release are consistent with hydrolysis of a peptide bond. Non-degraded MTX species were found in the release medium at amounts similar to free MTX and were attributed to MTX polymers and MTX/gelatin fragments < 10 kDa.